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Island soldiers who fell la the slece
and battle of Vlcksburg was dedicated
today with Interesting exercises in the
presence of a large throng. A erty
of 25 persons. Including the leading of-
ficial of the state, were on hand to
represent Rhode Island. The monument
Is of granite and of artistic design and
was erected at a cost of 16,000, .

mm G NEWS WORLD
BILL NYE ESTATE

ANYTHING BUT JOKE
(United Prns Leated Wire.)

Ashevllle, N. C. Nov. 10. A receiver
was appointed today for Buck Shoals,
the former BiU Nye estate, which Mra
Sophia Eastman, daughter of the late
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago and
slstetv of former Mayor Carter Harrison
Jr., bought from the heirs of the humor-
ist eight years ago.

S. G. Bernard, the receiver named by
the superior court, announced that he
would -- oust Colonel V. E. McBee from
the property and Colonel McBee has

STRANGLER'S FRIENDS
MAKEHIM MVQRITE

SMr AND, 0 CON NELL CUT DOWN ; WORK

employed counsel to resist him.
nother development of the dav' In

this amazing series of legal controver- -
sles was the arrest of Colonel McBee
by. the sheriff of an adjoining county
on the charge of misapplying certain
funds in which Mrs. Eastman had an
interest Colonel McBee was released
on 34,000 ball.

Rhode Island at Vlcksbnrg.
fftDtcUl Dbmtteh to Th Journal. I

Vlcksburg Miss., Nov. 10. The mon
ument erected in tne National Mill tan
park here in' memory of the Rhode

-- -

CALIFORNIA MOTELS

The Journal's Free Information Bureau
To enable its readers to obtain reliable first-han- d information regard

ing the hotels and resorts whose announcements appear in this column
The Journal has installed a free information bureau. Descriptive litera-
ture, rates, etc, will be gladly furnished to those interested. ,

SPEND THE WINTER AT

DEL MONTE

CALIFORNIA
The Paradise of the Pacific; 125
Miles South of San Francisco.
Affords every facility for golf,
tennis, riding, driving, motoring,
and all other sports under ideal
conditions;. Superb climate;
beautiful scenery. E'erv luxury
and convenience of the best city
hotels.

Stopover privileges on all
through railroad tickets.

Illustrated literature on request

lie R. WARNER, Manager

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCISCO

'This hostelry possesses all the
best features of the world's finest
caravansaries, and lias added, many
ideas to the sum of hotel happi-
ness.

It has introduced to Pacific
Coast Hoteldom the Electric
Grill, Pneumatic Tube Service,
Magnets Clock System and today
represents the farthest advance of
science in hotel service in America.

Rates European, from $2 upward

Under the management of
JAMES WOODS

PACIFIC GRAND HOTEL
A. X. KOBTOJT, Prop.

1A7-1- 31 BUXS ST.
Phone Kearny 4660.

In the very heart of the downtown
business and shopping district: conven-
ient to all car lines; an ideal hotel for
Sermanent gHests; a most desirabletraveling men and tourists; a
modern hotel at moderate prices. Rates,
$1.00 per day and up. Reservations
maae by letter or telegraph.

M. D. NIXON. Manager.
H. H. M'COLLISTER, Chief Clerk

Ring, Field
Track and
Diamond

PROTEST OBEGON BOY

Phlllipa Cherry, better known as
"Chub," star center of the Wash
ington state college eleven, who has
been protested by Idaho. Cherrrs
home Is In Astoria.

ELEVEN Oil

WAY TO MEET AGGIES

The Whitman college football team
passed through Portland this morning
for Corvftllia, where 'it will meet the
Oregon Agricultural college team to-

morrow afternoon.
Captain Borleske stated at the train

that his men were in excellent condi-
tion and felt sure of giving the Beavers
a hard battle If not administering a de-
feat

whitman has been tried and has been
found to be a high class team. On
the other hand the Corvallls eleven has
had no hard scrimmages and Its
strength is practically unknown.

The Missionaries will return to Port-
land Wednesday night and will spend
the remaining days to Saturday In prac-
ticing on Multnomah field for the big
game, which will be held with the
"Wifigod M" clubmen Saturday after
noon.

Manager Martin Pratt and Captain
Plowden Stott of the clubmen will go
to uorvains tomgnt to see tne game
tomorrow.

EAST SIDE HIGH TO

MEET SALEM ELEVEN

East Side High school and Salem
High school have completed arrange-
ments for a football game between the
teams of the two institutions to be
played on Multnomah field Thursday
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock. Salem de-
feated East Side 29 to 0 at Salem last
year, but with the home grounds favor-
ing them the East SIders hope to turn
the tables on the valley boys and give
them a sound drubbing to carry back
to the capital with them.

East side is in much better form than
they have been for two weeks, having
fully recovered from the awful drub-
bing handed them by the Seattle team.
and are in fair shape. But little is
known of the Salem team here, but from
the Quality of ball which they nut un
against the East SIders last year they
are looked upon with respeot by all the
local teams. Chaunoey Bishop Is their
coach. This game will probably give a
line. as to the strength of the valley
teams and help to determine the state
championship.

Title Guarantee, Oregon Trust ac
counts and German-America- n certlfl- -

Ltes bought at the highest cash price;
Iso Home Telephone bonds. Cohn

Bros.. 180 First street, corner YamhilL

HIGH SCHOOL COACH
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Pave Jordan, wbo Is whipping his
West Eiders into shape to beat Co
lumbia University, v v

Most disgusting skin eruptions, scro-
fula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to
Impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
is a cleansing blood tonic Makes yon
clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d, clear-skinne- d.

Itching piles-- provoke profsntly but
profanity won't cure them. Doaa's Oint-
ment cures itching, bleeding or protrud--
ing piles after years of suffering. At
any drug store.

If you haven't the time to exercise ..

regularly, Doan's Reguleta wilt prevent
constipation They Induce m mild, easy,
healthful action of the bowels without
griping. Ask your druggist ta$ them, 16c. :

Stops earache in two minutes; 'tooth
ache or pain of burn or scald ,n flv
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle
ache two hours; sore' throat, twelve .
hours Dr. Thomas Eclectrio OH, mon-
arch over pain.

FAIRMONT
H O T" ' E I
SAN FRANCISCO

III! I

Scenic Hotel of (he World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries ,
600 rooms. Eiy room has bath -

Rates ilnrle room and bath feSO, $U06,
13.50. S4.00, S4 JC, S5.00, 7.00. SlO.OO.

Suites-10.- 00, il2JlO, 116.00, A00 and p.

Htasjemeat
Palace Hotel Company

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN S1.50 A DAY UP.
AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A PAY UP

I A new down town hotel Steel and
bflok ttruoture. Famished at a ooit of
$150,000. Ererj oomfort and eonrenl-enc- e.

On ey lines transferring to all
parts of olty. Omnibus meets all trains
and steamers.

4 If you mnt oomfort, oonienleaor
and luxury at a my reasonable prloet
stop at the select

HOTEL STEWART

Royal House, San Irancisco
Tonrth and Howard fjta.

All outside rooms, steam heat, hot and
cold water. Rates, 60o to ta per day..
Weekly ratea Cafe. Fourth street ears, .. . . . TVk.J -- . av, vj.tj iiuiu BVWV U.JWI, S umPerry. Howard street car direct F. ITurpin, proprietor.

Everything in Paints '

COLLEGE WORLD

W, L STALEY. PRINCIPAL

- rom kbax.tr Aim WTararsta

Damana Dilkfs
A" wonderful lnvl?orstor s-- ,d nrv--

powerful aphro'lUino nfl-- ' uifor both sexes, bur tain at ,'lr
and liquor dvDlPis, r t.v
Clarke A. t'o., 4ih and V,' ,!r, ,

rT,T:' wc'aw t,toaiui;-- , t i., ; ..

STEPHENS TIGHTENS

: HOLD OH PENNANT

Good Game, Is Spoiled by
Poor Wofc on Part of

Official.

Stephens Grammar sohool yesterday
took a firm hold on the lightweight
grammar sohool championship when It
defeated Hawthorne, 14 to 6. The game
was played on East Portland field.
Fourteenth and Davla Stephens fully
deserved to win for they showed much
better teamwork while McLynn and
Elliott, two of her backs, showed

line bucking ability.
What should have been a good game,

was spoiled largely through the referee,
who seemingly lacked both knowledge
Of the game and the backbone to make
decisions stick after he had given them.
The boys were In dead earnest over
the game as the winner would be In
line for the grammar school cham-
pionship. In the first half three for-
ward passes were pulled off in suc-
cession, two by Hawthorne and one by
the Stephens team, and each one of
them- touched the ground before being
touched by a player. Not a penalty
was- - meted out

One especially flagrant deolslon
robbed Hawthorne of the credit forkicking an unusually difficult goal. Af-
ter the Hawthorne players had shoved
the' ball over the line near the side-
lines, a Hawthorne player inadvert-
ently laid the ball down while he pre-
pared plaoe from which to kick. One
of his fellow players warned him, how-
ever, and as the Stephens players
rushed up he g$abbd the ball up. held
it In position and Ostrander. the Haw-
thorns captain, kicked the goal. Thegoal was not allowed for reasons best
known to the referee.

As for the game Itself It was simply
better teamwork which won for Ste-
phana Morrow rah his team well endevery man .wi in the play from the
Start to the finish. Elliott and Mo-Ly- nn

proved to be consistent ground
gainers. A safety owing to a bad pass
to Stone, Hawthorne's fullback, by
Moore, the center, gave them a safety
and two v touchdowns, one In the first
and one in the second half. The result-
ing goals, made up their 14 points.

An onside kick to Andrews, a long
forward pass to McKean and some short
hard line bucks by Stone carried the
ball to the line and Cobb, on
a Quarterback run, made the remaining
20 yatda and a touchdown, Hawthorne's
only score. Tne lineup:
Stephens (14) Position. Hawthorne (6)
guffner L. E Andrews

L. T , . , , Noreen
Hanson L. O.. Benofleld
Rutherforu C Mooro
Phillips R. G Ooodall
Lancaster R. T Meyer
De Temple R. E McKeen
Morrow Q. B CobbKing.... L. H. B Ostrander
Elliott R. H. B Phtlbln
McLynn ....F. B Stone

F ARRELL'S REPORT

ON BASEBALL GAME

(United Preu Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Nov. 10. Secretary J. II.

Farrell of the National Association of
Professional Baseball Leagues submit
ted his annual report to the national
meeting, which Is in session here today.
showing that 87 leagues, embracing 238
cities, now are Included in the associa
tion.

The report shows that contracts were
made during the year with 8,610 play-
ers, 416 players were suspended, 43
players were drafted by the National
league, 67 were drafted by the American
league, 92 were drafted by class A
leagues, which Include the American
association, the Eastern league, the Pa- -
clflo Coast league, the Western league
and the Southern league.

The total amount negotiated through
the secretary for drafted players was
$103,650. The amount paid on optional
agreements was tiu.euu. ine total
amount received for purchased players
was $107,000.

CADETSlRYACADEMY

IN GAME TOMORROW

The Portland academy and Hill Mi-
litary academy will line up on Multnomah
field tomorrow afternoon at 3:16 o'clock.
The cadets are a little heavier than P.
A, but the P. A. boys have developed
into a fast and tricky eleven within
the past week. Coach Blanchard la
working them very hard every night and
expects to surprise their opponents.

The H. M. A. eleven will go on the
field the same as they did against West
Portland high. The lineup:
H. M. A. P. A.
Prehn . L. E. R.. . . . Norrls, c
Ford .L. T. R... Soden
Jamleson .L. G. R. . . . . . Leonard
Caru there. . . ...C Curry
W. Graham.o ..R. G. I . . . Summers
S. Graham . . . .R. T. L... . . . . Heusnr
Kurzweller. . .R.E.U.. Cobb
Hughes.. . . . . ...G Cooklngham
Hill ,.I.H.R... . . . Beuhnei".

or Morsel
Meter ... .R. H. L. . . Wilson
Donason. F Tegart

Rowing Club Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

Portland Rowing club will' be held at
the T. M. C. A. hall, corner Fourth and
Yamhill streets, tonight at 7:30 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

Business of the utmost importance
will be considered and the presence of
members is earnestly requested.

GEEAT NORTHERN TO
BUILD TO TAC03IA

(United Press Leased Wire 1

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 10. The mer-
cantile organizations of this city have
renewed their efforts to overcome the
opposition displayed In the city council
to allowing the Great Northern railroadto enter Taooma. James J. Hill "an-
nounced yesterday that the Great North-
ern was ready and willing to enter Ta-
coma and would aid in the building ofa grand central depot to equal any in.
tne vest.

The proposition of the Great Northern
is t$ come from Seattle bye? tbe North-
ern' Paclfio double tracks, and build
modern yards and frelghthouses on land
purchased from the Northern Pacific
road. .

The Northern Pacific also a Hill road,
has agreed to build a great modern de-
pot and to give the city valuable con-
cessions Tn exchange ifor the use of two
streets abutting its tracks. '

The city eoviicil has aot vet aoeentad
Jthe proposition. -

THIS YOUR IDEA

OF AN ALL-AMERIC-
AN?

What do you think of this
baseball team,' picked by an eastern

scribe:
Catchers, Kling and Sullivan.
Pitchers, Brown, Joss, Mathewson and

Walsh.
First base, Stovall.
Second base, Evers.
Third baaja. Leach.
Shortstop, Wallace-Lef- t

field, Fielder Jones.
Center field, Donlin.
Right field. Cobb.
Kling and Sullivan are the reincarnat-

ions of Kelly and Ewlng.
Brown is regarded as absolutely the

premier pitcher of the age. This was
demonstrated in the great game that
decided tbe outcome of the race In the
National league this year. Hostile
crowds and mlsplays behind htm have
no effect upon his marvelous nerve.

Stovall Is a player of infinite pluck.
He hasn't an equal in either league in
keeping bis fellow players on edge.

Evers' playing In the world's series
entitles him to the second base position
on the all-st- ar team.

Leach should have a clear title to
third base when his great batting Is
reckoned along with his grand fielding.

Wallace may rank slightly below other
great shortstops In hitting, but his mar-
velous fielding should give him the
place. He is the nearest perfect infleld-e- r

the game has ever known.
Fielder Jones will save more games

by his wleard catches than he will lose
by his failure to hit in pinches.

Donlln is great in every way a terr-
ific hitter, a beautiful fielder and a
lightning fast base runner.

Cobb looms far and away above all
the other right fielders in the land.

Baseball Men In Session.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 10. Minor league

baseball owners and patrons will be
particularly Interested In the annual
meeting of the National association of
baseball clubs, the great minor league
orgnnizattfton, whloh began at the Aud-
itorium Annex, today. There is some
talk of redisricting the minor league
territory and the matter may be dis-
cussed at the present meeting, though
It is not at all probable that any action
toward redisricting will be takenrThere
Is no war talk this year and allindl-catlon- s

point to a harmonious session.
The reflection of President Pat Powers
Is assured.

AT THE THEATRES j
--a

Matinee at llelllg Tomorrow. .

A special price matinee will be given
tomorrow at the Heilig theatre at 3:16

A A, ,''v- -

.i. r

Scene from "Paid In Full." The
Interesting play at the Heilig
theatre tonight, tomorrow afternoon
and night.
o'clock, when "Paid in Full" will be the
bill. This play will also be given to-
night and tomorrow night.

Beautiful "Sky Farm."
Edward E. Kidder, author of "A Poor

Relation." "Peaceful Valley," etc., has
scored another great success In his
latest rural play, "Sky Farm," which
the Baker Stock company is present-
ing for the first time in Portland at
the Bungalow this week.

"Just Out of College" a Hit,
George Ade. author of "The College

Widow," and "The County Chairman."
also wrote "Just Out of College," which
Is playing to big houses at the Baker
this week. The bargain matinee should
be packed to the doors tomorrow.

Hall McAllister at Orphenm.
Hall McAllister, at the Orpheum this

week, is one of the most distinguished
actors In America, and isT'ourig a one-a- ct episode, "The Girl of

the Times." The sketch Is in Fred
Nlblo's best vein, bright, clever and in-
tensely interesting.

"Brown's in Tow" at the Star.
Brown's two wives, his friends and

enemies are at the star this week. The
play Is chuck full of good, wholesome
comedy void of anything that is not

Innocent and refreshing. Therefiure. a dull moment.

New Girl Act.
There is a new girl act at the Orand.

It is the Five English Rockers, from
London, headed by Laura Jaffray. A
strong musical number is offered by the
Four American Trumpeters. There are
several other specialties.

"Little Alabama" Tonight.
A very fine attraction Is offered by

the Lyric this week In the shape- of
that beautiful southern tomedy drama,
"Little Alabama," in which the Blunkall
company Is making a new record for ex
cellence. This play ig one or the finest
ever given here at popular prices.

COVSTTBXPTIOZr STATISTICS.
Prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one. Stop the
cough lust as soon, as It appears with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Soothes
the torn, and Inflamed tissues and
make you well again.

Good Wages Are
PaidTelegraphers
Demand exceeds supply. EASILY

SHORT HOURS. We. will
place you. Day and evening classes.
Opsn all the year. '
Oregon Expert College

: S3 TXTTH ST, TOTK TtOOl

Friendi of Strangler Smith have
forced him Into a J to 1 favorite over
Ed J, O'Connell, the former Tale and
Cornell graduate, who 1 now wrestling
Instructor of the Multnomah club, In

, their match at Merrill's, ball Thursday
night At these odds O'Connell's back
ere are Jumping. They figure-tha- t he
Is a goodN bet and since he has not
Shown In many engagements here, fig- -

lire that he Is still practically unknown.
: That there will be a record-breakin- g

attendance at the match Is assured from
the advance sale. At the Schiller. Cad-- .
well and Rich olgar stores, where the

1 seats nave been on sale, mere naa Deen
a steady demand for them. . .'

, Both Smith and O'Connell nave
trained faithfully for the match and
are now In the Dink of oondltlon. O Con
nell has taken an Immense liking to the
Oregon climate and says he never felt
Detter in his me. He wui oe prepared
to travel faster than he has ever trav
eled before, which means that' the spec
tators will see sometnmg unusual in
western wrestling, the element of high
speeo.

mushes Hard Work.
O'Connell finished his hard work last

and today will commenoe to taperSight He worked out with his grap-
pling partners this morning and will
have a slight tussle with them tonight
again. Tomorrow and Thursday the
medicine ball and a little road work
will finish for him.

Smith continued his five-mi- le running
tunt this morning but will only go

three miles tomorrow and a mile the
morning of the match, Thursday. He
worked out hard this morning with h.ls
trainers and will have another hard
hour tonight.' Tomorrow he will, tone
down to the medicine ball and cut out
hard work altogether.

That there is intense Interest In the
match Is shown by letters which, have
been received. Here are some of them:

'Sporting Editor of. The Journal Do
you think that Strangler Smfth will be
able to defeat Ed O'Connell In the
wrestling match next Thursday night
In Merrill's hall, three falls out of
five? I have watohed both men work
out and I must eonfess that it is beyond
me to pick the winner. I think Smith
Is the stronger of the two and ought to
be able to tire O'Connell down in five
falls, but then I am not overlooking
that marvelous speed of O'Connell. And
then O'Connell is, pretty nifty himself
when it comes .to Working those long,
shapely muscles of his to the best ad-
vantage. I saw him down, Dick Hart
with a hamroerlock that couldn't he
beaten- - I jjn't think he should! have
tugged so hard on Hart's helpless hand,
but then I guess he thought he should
not take any chances, especially when
Hart had one fall to the good. Well,
who do you thlnk'll win, anyhow T

"FRANKLfN ERWIN."
He Will Baok Strangler.

"Sporting Editor The Journal I'm
, going to back Strangler Smith with all
my wages. Didn't I see Smith throw a
big Turk once that weighed 350 pounds
with that strangle hold? Don't try to
kid me into believing any 160-pou-

.man like this fellow O'Connell can
throw the Strangler, when he's got that
strangle hold on tap. Haven't I seen
him lift bigger loads than any long-
shoreman on the dock? I've seen Smith
in a score of matches and there won't
be anything to-- the proposition, take It
from me. A STEVEDORE.

"Sporting Editor The Journal I've
Just got $460 that says Smith can beat
O'Connell in the wrestling bouts next
Thursday ' night. I'll be at the ring-
side and -- I'll have the roll with me,
you bet., I know that O'Connell has a

reputation In the east, but I alsofreat that If Strangler Smith, went east

STRANGLES SMITH

Pacific Coast Champion Who Meets
Ed O'Connell Thursday Night

LIKE A MIRACLE
SAYS SKIN SUFFERER

Frightful cases of ecsema cured by
Simple oil of wlntergreen.

Physicians In general admit the supe-
rior value of simple medicines for all
diseases.

For edema and other skin diseases of
a similar nature, certainly nothing in
the world could be simpler - than the
formula for D. D. D. Prescription (oil
of wlntergreen compound In liquid
xorm; now recognised as ne remedy.

This wonderful remedy la. composed
principally of common oil of winter-gree- n,

carefully combined with such
well known healing and antiseptic sub
stances as tnymot, glycerine, etc.

Read this letter:
"About December, 1906, I sent to you

zor sample Dottle of your remedy.
stating mat i naa a case or psoriasis
of five years' standing. After trying it,
I ordered through my druggist, Mr. E.
r. Griffin, six bottles of your remedy,

showed him how I was afflicted. The
disease had oovered my limbs, part of
my body and began breaking out on my
xace.

1 VI began using D. D. D. Prescription
aocordlng to your directions. Used five
bottles and was cured sound and well.
I showed my druggist again and he was
surprised. Said it looked almost like a
miracle to him. ,

"That has been almost a year ago
and I see no signs of its return I
wanted to see whether it would come
oacc or not, oeiore writing you my
everlasting thanks for such a great
remedy.
i "My skin is Just as soft and nice, as
it aver was." V ..

n r MTT.r.irn
,: - H. f; D. I. Smlthvllle, MO.

Such a wonderful experience we feel
speaks for itself. I

JtklllninrA Turner frt Wm4viH fl a rtCo.." -
Thesespecial agent endorse DV D. HPrescription; BL Johns Pharmacy, St.

Johns U. c. Wyatt, Vancouver; Howell
Jones, Oregon City

they would be bound to take notice Of
him. ton. . T have alraadv sot a KOod
little bet up on Smith and I wlll'stlcK
some more on his chances at the ring
side. ' STKANQJUbJK a fKltiSiU"
tor The Journal It will be impossible
for me to come down to Portland for
O'Connell-Smlt- h match November 13, as
I wrestle here tonight (West defeated
Jack Welsh of the Twin Cities lasUnight
three out of four falls) and have an
other enaraarement on for Thursday. I:
a match can be made with the winner
I will come to Portland any time after
next Thursday night. If convenient, I
wish you would challenge the winner
from tne ringaiao zorjoae. touts,

"W. H WEST."

OLYMPIC CLIMIEII

FIGHT ARCHITECT

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Members of
the Olymplo club today are offering per
sonal bonds to meet the suit of Henry
A, Schulse, an architect, who yesterday
attached expensive foundations of
new club house to be ereeted by the
athletio organisation. The board of di
rectors accepted the personal financial
aia orierea ana win d joined by 60
members, each bonded In $1,000 to meet
the architect's demand for 183,322.94.

The architect declares that the money
is due him for plans of a clubhouse
to be built by the Olympians. The
board of directors assert that the club-
house never will be built from the plans
submitted. Experts In architecture will
be called by both sides in support of
ineir claims ana uie case promises to
become famous In the hlstorv of build.
ins design and construction in this itv

A member of the club In referring to
the suit and said that after the fire the
ciuo naa jibo.ooo from insurance.
Schulse was asked to plan and con-
struct a new clubhouse. The 1160.000
quioaiy went, according to the clubmen,
ana ait mat tne uiympians nave to
Show is the massive foundation which
contains the swimming tank.

BATTING RECORD OF
WEE WILLIE KEELER

Here Is the record of Willie Keeler,
premier batsman of the world for
number of years, who has announced his
retirement irora big league company
Tear. Club. Pec Cent.
1883 New York 883
1894 Baltimore 367
1896 Baltimore 884
1886 Baltimore . .398
1887 Baltimore .482
1898 Baltimore 378
1899 Brooklyn 876
1900 Brooklyn .866
1901 Brooklyn , .866
raoj BrooKiyn .843
1903 New York .818
1904 New York .848
1906 New York .302
1906 New York . , .804
1907 fcew York .... .234

Oakland Races.
Oakland, Nov. 10. Weather cloudy,

track fast. Results yesterday:
First race, five furlongs, purse Cot--

rtto, 109 (Archibald), won; Beau Man,
((Klrschbaum), second; Palo Alto,

in (souuiiki, mira. i lme, i:vu o,

Second race, six furlongs, sellini
Aftermath. Hi (Walsh), won: Cholk
Hodiick. 112 (Gilbert), second: Rose
Cherry. 112 (Lynch), third. Time,
1.11

Third race, mils and an elrhth. sell
Laiell, 107 (Keogh), second; Orohan, 102
tauuivan;. inira. xime, l.aa.Va.i.K -- n nr. ..I lln TT .
102 (Shilling), won; Fantastio, lof
(Buxton), second: Fred Bent, 107
iwaisn, tnira. Time, 1:40 6.

Fifth race, mile and an elrhth.
ing Kermit, 107 (Hayes), won: My Pal,
107 (Walsh), second; Frank ivubbafh.
107 (McBeth), third. Time, 1:66.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling
Ana nuiT, in iroirarij, won; Maga-sa- n,

112 (Walsh), second; Belle Kinney,
i knoiuj;, mini, iimf, 1.14

Cincinnati Races.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10. Weather clear,

wot xeusu jvaioruAf .ustonia re-
sults: .

First race, five and one half furlongs,
Suree Point iace, 103, (Martin) won;

106, iBurt on) second; Kilvaney,v, inuugrj iniru. i irae, i:us 0.

Becona race, rive furlongs, purse-S- ea
Swell, 104, (Deverlch) won; Miss

v. rmanaen, iuu, iricKNii) . secona; Dr.nunuerg, ivo, (.aiariin; .tnira. rime.
Third race, six furlonn. 1!tnn Mn.

tlfler, 102. (Burton) won; Qresham, 302,

del) third. Time 1:14.
Fourth race, six furlonn. huniliniu.

Ethon. 11, (Morelaiid) won; Al Muller,
iivennmij) necona: juama

112. (Butler) third, "rtme 1:12 4-- 6.

Fifth race, one mile and 'i u yards.
won; woolstone. 104, (Kennedy) second'uarew, 109, (Deverlch) third. Time,
1,14

Sixth race, one mile and a nlxtanth, ...III. 1 lk..
won; Howard Shean. 106, (Qlasner) sec-
ond; Besterllng. 103, (DeveHch) third.

This fat In Sport Annals.
188 S A t Mlnnaa.nnlla Onnt n11 4- -

feated W. M. Woodslde In five-mi-le bl- -
cjrcis rua

1891 At Stockton, Cat. Arlon,
In race against time, trotted one

mile in 2:10. ;
1893 At Terra Haute, Greenlander,

folng against time, trotted to wagon Inbreaking record.
1894 At Trenton, N. J., University of

Pennsylvania aeieatea Princeton at foot-
ball. 12 to 0.

1900 At Chicago, Tommy Ryan
knocked out Jeff Thorn In third round.

1902 At Chicago, Jack Root won from
Marvin Hart In six rounds.

1908 At Milwaukee, Battlin g' Nelson
defeated George Memsie in six rounds.

1904 At Baltimore, Tommy Daly won
from "Kid" Sullivan In 16 rounds

1906 At Los Angeles, Eddie Hanlonand Aurelia Herrera fought 20 roundsto a draw.

West Beats Welsh.
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Medford, Or.t Nov. 10. Vt. H. West,
a local wrestler, had all the better of a
bout with Jack Welsh from Twin Cities
at the opera-hou-se here last night, win-ning three out of four falls, x Welshwas much the heavier of the-- two andcaptured the first fall. The next three,
however, went to West, who was muchquicker and more sclentlflo than his op
ponent.:;

'. Fffchts Scheduled for Tonight:
Al Kaufman ve.1. Terry Mustalne, 25

rounds at Los Angeles." -
Tommy Quill vs. Young . Loughrey,

12 founds, at Boston.

FISHER, TH0RSEN &C0.
"The Big Paint Store"

Front and Morrlon Ata.

Manufacturers and Jobbers.

IN THE BUSINESS

Means all that is modern. Attested by our popularity and attendance
,,,, Get our catalogue and learn WHY our school leads;

WHY our graduates are all employed.
Day and night classes throughout the year,sue BTrrxsiwo rommxm, oniao

A good school none better. Well established reputation. Successful
graduates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. - Living Expense low; Many
other advantages. Let us tell you about them.: writs for catalogue.
SALEM, OREGON

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's v Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pills,
the best and only reliable rem- -
eiv for rcMALB roou-bi.e- s

aitd aasoxri.AKi- -
i lUB. ' vure tne . most . oosu- -

nate cases in 8 to 10 tJays. Price SI ter
box. or S for 5; mailed In plain, wrap
per. Address T. J. PIKRCE. ill Alisky

--Jbldg;.. 16 Morrison it. Portland. Or.


